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Introduction
The poem translated here is the work of Kavi Karṇapūra,1 one of the
great Vaiṣṇava poets in Sanskrit belonging to the first generation of the
followers of the 16th Century Hindu saint, mystic, and reformer, Śrī
Caitanya. He was the youngest son of Śivānanda Sena, one of Caitanya's
close followers. According to Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja's hagiography of Cai-
tanya, the Caitanya-caritāmṛta (C.c., Antya, 16.68-69), at Śrī Caitanya's
request Kavi Karṇapūra composed the following Sanskrit verse in praise
of Kṛṣṇa when he was a young, uneducated boy seven years of age:

śravasoḥ kuvalayamakṣnor
añjanamuraso mahendramaṇidāma
vṛndāvanaramaṇīnāṃ
maṇḍanamakhilaṃ harirjayati (Āryāśataka, 1)
Victory to Hari who is the complete ornamentation of the
lovely women of Vṛndāvana, the lily of their ears, mascara
of their eyes, the sapphire necklace on their breasts.

In another place Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja (C.c, Antya, 12.49) mentions
an incident, apparently when Karṇapūra was an enfant or small boy, in
which Caitanya placed his toe in his mouth. The two stories are con-
nected and Karṇapūra is regarded in the Caitanya tradition as the poet
whose "power of poetic speech was bestowed by the foot of Śrī Caitanya."

Karṇapūra is thought by some to have been born in 1524 CE, about
nine years before the disappearance of Śrī Caitanya. Karṇapūra's earliest
work was an extended poem on the life of Śrī Caitanya called "The Am-
brosial Career of Caitanya" (Caitanya-caritāmṛta-mahākāvya) . This was

1The poet went by many names: Paramānanda Dāsa, Paramānanda Sena, and
Kavikarṇapūra and was jokingly called Purī dāsa by Caitanya himself. In this work, he
refers to himself both as Paramānanda Dāsa and Kavi Karṇapūra.
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vi INTRODUCTION

written when he was 16 years old according Biman Bihari Majumdar2
and is dated 1542 at the end of the work itself, which would make his
birth date 1526. Whatever the truth, he was apparently a talented poet
from an early age and was thoroughly steeped in the tradition of classical
Sanskrit poetics and dramaturgy as well as the culture of devotion to Śrī
Caitanya. His most famous work is a play on the life of Caitanya called
the "The Rise of the Moon of Caitanya" (Caitanya-candrodaya-nāṭaka).
This play, written in 1571, focuses in greater detail on the later life
of Caitanya than his earlier poem on the same subject and is a more
mature reflection on the meaning of the life and teaching of Śrī Cai-
tanya. His other works include: Alaṅkāra-kaustubha (on Sanskrit liter-
ary criticism), Ānanda-vṛndāvana-campū (on Kṛṣṇa's life in Vṛndāvana),
Āryaśataka (one hundred hymns in praise of Kṛṣṇa), Gaura-gaṇoddeśa-
dīpikā (on the dual identities of the associates of Caitanya in Caitanya's
sport and in Kṛṣṇa's sport), and this work, the "Moonlight of the Daily
Play of Kṛṣṇa" (Kṛṣṇāhnika-kaumudī).

The date of the Moonlight is not known. It may be the earliest of
the works of the genre called "remembering the sports of Rādhā and
Kṛṣṇa" (līlā-smaraṇa), however. Remembering is the third among the
nine types of bhakti, or devotional cultivation, recommended in the B-
hāgavata Purāṇa (BP, 7.5.23) for the development of the highest goal
of the Caitanya tradition, divine love or preman.3 According to the
great Vaiṣṇava scholar, Haridāsa Dāsa, in the introduction to his edi-
tion of the text: "smaraṇa is the recollection of a desired object in an
uninterrupted flow like the flow of a stream of oil. The Gosvāmin of
Vṛndāvana undertook a life-long effort for the purpose of developing
this practice of smaraṇa and spreading in the world the substance of
their own experiences. Following the injunction of the Padma Purāna:
smartavyaḥ satataṃ viṣṇuḥ, "Viṣṇu is always to be remembered," and
Rūpa's Goswāmin's own recommendation: kṛṣṇaṃ smaran ..., "remem-
bering Kṛṣṇa ..." (B.r.s, 1.2.294), they established the practice of rec-
ollecting the sports of the eight periods and wrote books suitable for
that practice so that not even one moment of the day or night might
be wasted. What distinguishes this particular text is that there are e-
nough instances of difference between it and the works based upon the
Smaraṇa-maṅgala-stotra of Rūpa Gosvāmin, that it may have been writ-

2Śrī Caitanyacariter Upādāna, p. 97
3The other eight are hearing about, glorifying, serving the feet of, worshiping the image

of, praising, considering oneself the servant of, practicing friendship towards, and offering
oneself to Viṣṇu.
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ten before Rūpa's treatment of the sports and thus in ignorance of it."4 If
this reasoning is sound, the Moonlight was written before the Smaraṇa-
maṅgala-stotra.

There is some doubt as to whether Rūpa Gosvāmin, the great poet
and theologian of the Caitanya tradition, was actually the author of
the Smaraṇa-maṅgala-stotra. Rādhākṛṣṇa Dās Gosvāmin, the author of a
commentary on the stotra, claims that Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja (16th century
CE), the author of the Govinda-līlāmṛta in which the stotra is embedded,
was its author. He wrote it under the guidance of Rūpa, however, when
Rūpa was close to death.5 Rūpa is thought to have died slightly before or
after 1560 CE6 and at least one scholar argues that Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja
wrote or began writing his Govinda-līlāmṛta in 1560.7 Kavi Karṇapūra's
Moonlight was probably written before 1560, therefore.

Kavi Karṇapūra's poem is relatively short compared to the other works
in this genre. It contains only 704 Sanskrit stanzas which makes it about
twice as long as the Bhagavad-gītā.8 The longest work in this genre is
the Bhāvanā-sāra-saṅgraha of Siddha Kṛṣṇa Dāsa Bābā (18th century)
which contains 3091 stanzas. The Sāra-saṅgraha, however, is a com-
pilation of stanzas from thirty-four other works including Karṇapūra's.
The largest work in this genre composed by a single author is undoubt-
edly the Govinda-līlāmṛta of Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja which contains 2588 s-
tanzas, making it the longest metrical poem ever written about Kṛṣṇa.
Viśvanātha Cakravartin's (17th century) Kṛṣṇa-bhāvanāmṛta sits in the
middle with 1240 stanzas.

It is hard to say which of the three is the finest work of poetry. Each of
them has its own strength and weakness. Of the three, Kavi Karṇapūra's
is perhaps the sweetest to the ear. It is clearly meant to be recited and
heard. His use of rhyme, rhythm, and alliteration is superior to that of
the other two. On the other hand, the attention he pays to rhythm and
alliteration sometimes cuts into the substance of what he is has to say.
Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja's work is more elaborately conceived and executed,
but does not show the same facility with language. It leans more toward
the didactic side of poetry, depending more on meaning (artha) than on

4Kavi Karṇapūra, Kṛṣṇāhnika-kaumudī, edited and translated into Bengali by Haridāsa
Dāsa, pp. i-ii. (Navadvīpa: Haribol Kuṭīr, G 455 [1941])

5Rādhākṛṣṇadāsa Gosvāmin, Daśaślokībhāṣyam, edited by Haridāsa Śāstrī, pp. 8-9.
(Vṛndāvana, Mathurā: Sadgrantha Prakāśaka, G. 486 [1972 CE])

6Nareshcandra Jana, Vṛndāvaner Chay Gosvāmī, pp. 88-89.
7Biman Bihari Majumdar, Śrīcaitanyacariter Upādān, p 297.
8The Bhagavad-gītā has about the same number of stanzas, but its śloka form of stanza

is typically half as long as the longer and more complex poetic stanzas in the Kaumudī
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sound (sabda). Teaching the insights of the tradition was a more weighty
part of Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja's project in his poem. This does not mean that
he does not often create beautiful stanzas. He does, but when he does
he tends to re-use their structure whenever he can and that sometimes
makes his work more formulaic. Viśvanātha Cakravartin best under-
tands and expresses the rasa or aesthetic feeling of the sport. For that
reason his work is considered more touching and "sweeter" by members
of the tradition. As the last of the writers, he also had the advantage
of inheriting a tradition that had been more or less settled. The earlier
writers, especially Karṇpūra, lived and wrote just as the tradition was
being formed. As a result, Karṇapūra's theology and vision of Rādhā
and Kṛṣṇa's daily sport differs from what became the accepted marga
(path) in the tradition. As a contemporary of the fabled Six Gosvāmin
of Vṛndāvana, Karṇapūra's outlook represents a road explored, but not
taken by the later tradition. Perhaps for this reason Kavi Karṇapūra's
work was less frequently used and extolled, in spite of the high quality
of its poetry. Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja was a disciple of the Gosvāmin and,
being intimately familiar with their writings, represented their orienta-
tion -- the orientation that was to become the mainstream one in the
tradition. His work is the one that has exerted the greatest influence on
the tradition and is the one that is generally studied and used today in
teaching the visualization practice. The didactic dimension of the text
was, no doubt, more appealing to those wishing to learn the philosophy
of the traditon and the details of its practice at the same time.

As an example of how Kavi Karṇapūra differs from the other two
writers, one can point to the way he handles Kṛṣṇa's exercise of divine
power. As a result of the understandings of Kṛṣṇa's nature that arose
out of the studies, discussions, and realizations of the Six Gosvāmin of
Vṛndāvan, the Caitanya tradition became sensitive to the tension be-
tween Kṛṣṇa's divine majesty and his capacity for intimacy. The majesty
of Kṛṣṇa refers to his immeasurable godly opulence and owerwhelming
divine power (aiśvarya). This is the power with which universes are
created, maintained, and destroyed. His capacity for intimacy refers to
what the Caitanya tradition has called his sweetness (mādhurya). It is
his attractiveness and his willingness to reciprocate with those who are
attracted to him on a personal and loving level. According to this tradi-
tion the feelings of awe, reverence, and insignificance that one has when
witnessing the exercise of divine power or finding oneself in the pres-
ence of unlimited godly opulence interfere with the devotee's desire for
intimacy with Kṛṣṇa. One has difficulty embracing someone as a friend
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or a lover who has just wielded some immense, mysterious, and fright-
ening power to do incredible and miraculous feats. Love and affection
are replaced by fear and trembling and one feels helpless and insignif-
cant in the presence of such might. Thus, the experience of majesty is
thought to drive one away from deity, and sweetness is thought to draw
one closer. The Kṛṣṇa tradition has inherited a scriptural legacy that
presents both aspects of deity, but to the Gosvāmin sweetness is the one
preferred. Thus, the works inspired and influenced by the Gosvāmin
have very little display of majesty in them, which means that Kṛṣṇa is
rarely found to leave aside his human aspect and reveal his godliness.

Kavi Karṇapūra, on the other hand, sometimes has Kṛṣṇa's divine
power appearing in the sport and influencing it. An example is found in
the First Chapter of the Moonlight (1.43):

Not spotted on the path, nor in the house, nor in the forest,
through their own inherent and surpassingly loving power,
the two who are loved by all the world, sporting on the path
and giving pleasure to the eyes of their companions, were
radiant then.

Their divine power is exercised to hide them from the eyes of any
people they might encounter on their way back from their bower hide-
out, where they have spent the night in each others' arms, or, as the text
says, fighting throughout the night in "the battle of erotic love (kāma-
saṅgrāma)." And again, once they have arrived home safely the poet says
(1.45):

Just as the bodies of warriors, in great pain from wounds
of arrows, are cured by skillful doctors with medicines for
the healing of wounds, so when the marks of physical love
appeared on them, their bodies became free of marks through
the nature and influence of the yoga-power.

Thus, even the telltale marks of love are removed from the bodies of
Rādha and Kṛṣṇa by the yoga-power so that none in their families would
discover their nighttime activities.

Kṛṣṇadāsa Kavirāja handles the trip back from the forest to the vil-
lage a bit differently in his Govinda-līlāmṛta. Instead of the having the
divine power cover the eyes of any potential spotters, it is the devoted
love of Rādhā's companions that seeks to hide and protect her from no-
tice. In a lovely little verse Rūpamañjarī, Rūpa Gosvāmin's identity in
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Kṛṣṇa's sport, conducts her mistress safely back home, mounting her on
the chariot of her desire to protect her reputation (GL, 1.113):

Rūpamañjarī, desiring to bring her [Rādhā] safely to her home,
seated her in the chariot of her [Rūpamañjarī's] own mind
and then followed her, covering the path with the curtain of
her eyes, which were dark and restless out of fear and love.

Even Kṛṣṇa appears to be uncertain that they won't be caught. He is
portrayed as craning his neck in every direction looking out for trouble
(GL 1.111):

Kṛṣṇa, thinking that the friends of Candrāvali [Rādhā's main
rival] were on his left, the cowherders were in front of him,
and the crooked Jaṭilā was coming up behind him, and being
anxious to watch his frightened lover moving off to his right,
returned to the village with his neck turning this way and
that as he turned his eyes in one direction and then another.

The marks of love-making in Kṛṣṇadāsa's work become occasions for
the quick and clever thinking of Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa's close friends as they
try to protect them from discovery by their elders. In Kṛṣṇadāsa's work
Kṛṣṇa never oversteps the limits of human-like action and as a result is
engulfed in a network of loving relationships with his devotees.

Is the occasional display of majesty in Kavi Karṇapūra's work an ob-
stacle to the experience of Kṛṣṇa as a object of intimacy? Viśvanātha
Cakravartin commenting on Kavi Karṇapūra's Ānanda-vṛndāvana-campū
(Fifth Stavaka) argues no. He cites a stanza that says in effect that the
manifestations of Kṛṣṇa's majesty in the form of his killing of various
demons like Pūtanā and others do not cause the love of those around
him to contract. Rather, in the worry created in those companions for
Kṛṣṇa's welfare in those situations, majesty causes their love to increase.
If, Viśvanātha adds, one were to decide instead that something like the
fortune of Nanda (Kṛṣṇa's father) is the cause if Kṛṣṇa's survival in those
instances, then one would have to say that the appearance of his ma-
jestic power at those times is pointless. The often used example is that
of Kṛṣṇa's mother Yaśodā who when she, in an episode related in the
Tenth Canto of the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, discovers the whole cosmos in-
side her small boy's mouth exclaims: "my gosh! what's happened to
my poor son?!" Though she is puzzled, her motherly feelings of love for
Kṛṣṇa are not weakened in the least. Here as before there is no way
to construct any other cause. Viśvanātha Cakravartin defines the trait
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of sweetness in Kṛṣṇa in his Moonlight on the Path of Passionate Devotion
(Rāga-vartma-candrikā) (Second Prakāśa) as Kṛṣṇa's not overstepping the
limits of his human condition when majesty is manifested or when it is
present but not manifested. When, for instance, he kills the evil witch
Pūtanā, he does so as a human child suckling at her breasts. His stealing
of yogurt and butter from the houses of the cowherders and his arousing
the erotic desires of the cowherd women are examples of his sweetness
when his majesty though present is not manifest. Judged in this light,
Kavi Karṇapūra does not excessively represent the majesty of Kṛṣṇa in
his works, though its presence is felt more than in the writings of the
other writers of this tradition.
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Chapter 1

First Light: The End of the
Night

1
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रज नचरमयामे ःतोकतारा भरामे
कम प कम प वृ दादेशजाता भन दा
वतितरकृत राधाकृंणयोः ःवापवाधा-
मितमदृवुचनानां शा रकाणां शकुानाम् ॥ १ ॥
ूथममनपुरोधा बोधयामास राधाम्
असकृदमतृक पैः शा रका लः सजु पैः ।
अथ कृतसखुदोहः कृंणमु ूतमोहः
कम प शकुसमूहः ूमेद ोपगूहः ॥ २ ॥
ोजपिततनया ास तो वीतश ा
वधमुिुख कमु शेषे नभर ं रािऽशेषे ।
ूमदमधपुपु े मा पर ं ित कु े
न गणयिस वगहा कं गु णामनहाम् ॥ ३ ॥
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In the final period of the night,
lovely with its scattered stars,
a flock of very soft-speaking,
yellow-breasted, black birds (śārikā) and parrots,
pleased by the order of Vṛndā,
somehow interrupted the sleep of Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa. (1)
First an unrestrained group of black birds
awakened Rādhā with repeated ambrosial, fine words;
then a group of parrots, giving great joy, free of illusion,
sometimes embraced by Kṛṣṇa lovingly,
awakened Kṛṣṇa with indescribably soft words. (2)
O Moon-faced! How is it that you,
made fearless from contact with the lap
of the son of the lord of Vraja,
still sleep deeply at the end of the night?
Don't stay any later in this bower
filled with drunken bees.
Are you not forgetting
the undeserved reproach of your elders? (3)
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1.1 Awakening Rādhā
अगिणतकुल न ा मा नकु े श य ाः
प रहर सरुत ं ःवापमु छ शीयम् ।
समज न स वशेषः प दोषावशेषः
कु न गतसमाधां ब धवुगःय बाधां ॥ ४ ॥
इयमज न दगै ि तां दे व सा ि -
भरद िणमधारा व पदा ानकुारा ।
इयम प च वराक स वरा चबवाक
प र मलित रथा े जात व छेदभ े ॥ ५ ॥
अ प तव मखुशोभामा कुामोऽितलोभाद ्
अप रक लतकामः ःवं वपसु् य ुकामः ।
चरम शख रशृ ं ूा य प ैव तु ं
ोजित शशधरोऽःतं वारयदे कःतम् ॥ ६ ॥
सदुित कुमु दनीनाम मासा ल ना
मदमधकुरमाला कालमासा लोला ।
सरित कम लनीनां रािजमेतामद नां
भवित समय एव ला नहषा ददेवः ॥ ७ ॥
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Don't lie here in the bower
oblivious to your family's reputation.
Give up sleep, the killer of love-making,
and get up quickly! Look!
Night's end with its special signs has arrived.
Don't cause unjust troubles for your relatives. (4)
Look, Goddess, the eastern direction
has become awash with deep red,
imitating the color of your lotus feet.
And this poor ruddy goose quickly meets her lover,
whose separation from her is now ended. (5)
Besides, this suicidal moon longs desperately
to see the beauty of your moonlike face.
This longing unfulfilled, he wants his own body to waste

away.
Look! He has reached the high peak of the final mountain
and is beginning to set. Who can stop him now? (6)
O Beautiful Teeth! A garland of drunken bees,
finding the laps of the water-lilies and merging with them,
now realizing the time, grows restless and moves
toward this blossoming line of lotuses.
Time alone is lord of exhaustion and exhilaration. (7)
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िःमतकमलमखुीनां म डल ते सखीनां
मलित परम ा ःवःवगेहादभी ा ।
समुिुख वगतदोषे या कल वां ूदोषे
न वडित मरपु ं ूापयत् के लकु म् ॥ ८ ॥
समुिुख नयनमिुां मु च नधूय निां
कलय वदनमासां व दु ु ोतभासां ।
रित वग लतभूषां यःतपयःतवेषां
वलु लततनमेुताः वां भज तां समेताः ॥ ९ ॥
वयदितलघतुार ं व पःु ु णहारम्
वग लतकुसमुानां वःम शेफा लकानाम् ।
िऽतय मद मदानीमेक पं तदानीं
अ प यद प तथा प व पःु ौी भरा प ॥ १० ॥
ऽु टतपिततमु ाहारव े वयु ा
भवदडुुतितरषेा ःव पमाऽावशेषा ।
चरशयनमवे ा धती ते वल ा
भव दव प रवबे प स षचबे ॥ ११ ॥
नजकरप रपु ा प सेयं ू व ा
श शमिुख ल लता ी सि धौ ते कुर ी ।
कु सकृपमपा े कि चद च र े
भवतु वत कृताथा ूीतये ते समथा ॥ १२ ॥
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The lovely circle of your friends,
who in the flawless beginning of night
helped you reach the bower of love-sport,
then full of deep darkness,
is gathering from their own bowers now,
thoroughly thrilled, with smiling,
lotus-like faces, O Sweet-faced. (8)
O Sweet-faced! Put aside your sleep.
Break the seal on your eyes.
Look at the faces of these friends
whose complexions gleam like lightening.
They have gathered to serve you
whose ornaments are loosened,
whose clothes are scattered here and there,
whose body has been tossed about by love-making. (9)
Even though the sky with its few scattered stars,
your body with its crushed necklaces,
and the bodies of the Śephālikā trees
with their fallen fragrant flowers, are now alike
and were also alike [in beauty] then [at night]
your body [alone] still retains its excellence. (10)
Just as your pearl necklace has been torn
and its pearls fallen, the stars have become scattered,
only a few of them remaining.
It looks as if chaste Arundhatī,
seeing your long sleep here,
has hidden [embarrassed] in the crooked circle
of the seven sages. See for yourself! (11)
Look, Moon-faced, that lovely-bodied doe,
that you have fed with your own hands,
enters and comes close to you.
Compassionately give it a glance, however wavering,
so it may be fulfilled and able to please you. (12)
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नव कशलयबु ा जािततोऽ त वशु ा-
णपदकमल ते ःवा दतुं कृंणका ते ।
व रतमपुसर ती व सखीनां वह ती
करसरिसजघातं या वध े ूयातम् ॥ १३ ॥
श शमिुख तव फेलामाऽभोगे सखेला
तव पदजलपानामोदमाऽावधाना ।
अ प भवदवलोकाभावस ातशोका
तव मखुश श ब बालोकमाऽावल बा ॥ १४ ॥
ह ररितकुतकु ते नेऽयु मं ममीते
नयनयगुममायूमे यःयाः ूमाय ।
कम प वमलमु ामालया चा व ा
नयतमपु ममानः सशंयं नधनुानः ॥ १५ ॥
इित नग दतव यः शा रकाः ूमेव यः
सखुदपदाथा वाचमु थापनाथाम् ।
य द कम प वरमेःु पिऽणःतं ूणेमःु
समपुसतृ नकु ाः ूा समंोदपु ाः ॥ १६ ॥
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Thinking them new buds and by nature innocent-hearted,
O Lover of Kṛṣṇa, your doe forward darted
to taste your pink lotus feet.
Receiving a slap from your friends'the lotus-like hands,
she's returned to her place. (13)
Moon-faced! Thrilled by the taste
of your lip's nectar, devoted solely to
the joy of sipping your foot wash,
yet saddened by the absence of your glance,
she waits, longing to glimpse
the circle of your moon-like face. (14)
Feigning curiosity, Hari measures your eyes
after measuring hers, full of deceitless love,
and, resolving his doubt and comparing them always
with a string of pure pearls, he says something sweet
in praise of the eyes of the doe. (15)
Having thus spoken statements meant to awaken,
filled with pleasing words and meanings,
when the loving yellow-breasted black birds fell silent,
the parrots, filled with delight, drawn near to the bower,
paid their respects to him. (16)
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1.2 Awakening Kṛṣṇa
अथ शयनसतृं णं बोधयामास कृंणं
वतितर प शकुानां कृंणहष सकुानाम् ।
ौवणसखुदसौ यैः िःन धश दाथर यैः
सरसतरमन पैः कूिजतैः सीधकु पैः ॥ १७ ॥
ूणयरसगभीरा ा श दाथधीराः
कलसमुधरुक ठाः ूमेज पेंवकु ठाः ।
सित समय ववेके बोधया चबुरकेे
न खलु वत वद धाः कायकाले वमु धाः ॥ १८ ॥
जय जय गणुिस धो ूयेसीूाणब धो
ोजसरिसजभानो स कलार सानो ।
इह ह रज नशेषे क मना नाथ ’सेषे
समयमवकल यापींयते कु श या ॥ १९ ॥
मदमधपुयवुानः ूा दोषावसान-
यतुकुसमुवना तः ःवापमु ातव तः ।
दधित कितपय यां के लम भोजवी यां
सित समय ववेके के वमु ि त लोके ॥ २० ॥
चन मखु वषादः ा प हास-ूसादः
च द यत वयोगः ा प का तःय योगः ।

कुमदुकमलवी योवस ेऽितत ये
भवित कमु न कालः ोभशोभा वशालः ॥ २१ ॥
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Then the group of parrots,
anxious to please Kṛṣṇa,
awakened him, who wanted more sleep. with sweet calls
calls which, like nectar to the ears, were gentle,
pleasing, beautified with affectionate words and meanings.

(17)
When they knew what time it was,
some of them, deep in the rasa of friendship,
learned in use of charming words and meanings,
with voices both low and sweet,
unembarrassed by sensual words, clever,
and not bewildered in times for action, awakened him. (18)
Victory, victory! Ocean of virtues!
Friend of the life of your dear one!
Sun of the lotus of Vraja!
Mountain of the fine arts!
What are you thinking, Lord,
to be lying here still at the end of night?
Knowing the time, do you yet prefer the bower bed? (19)
Young intoxicated bees, when night ends
in the midst of the forest of fallen flowers,
give up their sleep and play among the lotuses.
Able to distinguish times, who in the world is bewildered?

(20)
Sometimes there is the sadness on the face,
sometimes else the favor of laughter,
sometimes there is separation from beloved,
sometimes else a union with the lover.
When the dissimilarity between lilies
and lotuses so evident,
is time not abundant in disturbance and beauty? (21)
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वमिस समयवे ा सवदःुखैकभे ा
भविस भवुनब धःु स णुमामिस धःु ।
ोतितभवनत पं मूितम मोदक पं
यद प तद प मु च ःविःत तेऽःमाददु च ॥ २२ ॥
सभुग रज नशेषे ःवापगेहे सशेुषे
व मित ह जननी ते सशंयम् ःवं धनुीते ।
समयमथ व द वा जागराथ व रता
ःवय मयमपुग ी ःनेह एवाऽ म ी ॥ २३ ॥
अयम प च शख डी जाग र वैव ख डी
कृतसलु लतकेकः काल न ा ववेकः ।
ू मलित तव निाहानयेऽधीद रिाः
शव शव नजसेवाकालमु झि त के वा ॥ २४ ॥
अ प शर द दरुापॐसंनो य कलापः
ूबलतरग र ा तावकेनैव धा ा ।
नरव धबलमानिःन धता ोतमानः
नु समय वप ः व पदा े ूप ः ॥ २५ ॥

व वधमिणसद छं म डल कृ य पु छं
ूित नयतमकु ठः ूो स ामक ठः ।
तव सह द यता भः प तः ूीिणता भर ्
जनयित ल लता न ू यहं यः सखुा न ॥ २६ ॥
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You are the knower of time,
the one destroyer of all miseries.
You are the friend of the world,
you an ocean of fine qualities.
Although your bed in this house of vines
is like pleasure embodied, nevertheless,
give it up; rise from it with good fortune. (22)
Handsome one! Your mother has quieted her doubts
and trusts you are sleeping soundly
at the end of the night in your own bedroom.
Realizing the time now, she will come quickly
to awaken you, her affection for you her guide. (23)
Even this lonely peacock awakens and,
calling out very sweetly,
aware of the passing of time,
comes to break up your sleep.
Śiva, Śiva! What persons indeed,
not lacking in intelligence,
would miss the hour of their own service? (24)
When his tail does not grow sparse
even in the autumn and instead shines
with an ever stronger sheen
through the more intense weightiness of your influence,
when will he, surrendered at your lotus feet,
ever be distressed by time? (25)
He spreads his tail, pure and beautiful as piles of jewels,
his neck shining blue and always free of wrinkles.
Every day as you watch he creates
amorous amusements for you and your delighted lovers. (26)
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जय सभुग नमःते ौूयतां स वरःते
चरशयनसपीडः कौ यय ताॆचूडः ।
उअ त नजसेवाकालसमंोदपीवा
न ह समय वद धः कायकाले वमु धः ॥ २७ ॥
इित कलवचनानां शा रकाणां शकुानां
तमितशयर यं ौोऽपेयं नश य ।
व हतशयनबाधा सा जजागार राधा
ूथममथ स कृंणः ःवापल ला वतृं णः ॥ २८ ॥
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Fortunate one! Triumph be yours!
We bow to you. Listen as this rooster,
perturbed by your late sleep,
crows, his body swollen with joy
because his time to serve you has come.
One so expert at telling the time
is not likely to be confused when it is time to act. (27)
Hearing the lovely calls of the soft-voiced parrots
and yellow-breasted black birds (śārikās),
so sweet to the ears,
first Rādhā awoke,
her lying in bed now become an obstacle;
and then Krsna awoke,
his thirst for the sport of sleep diminished. (28)
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1.3 Pleasure's Fatigue
यगुपदभुय निाभ व वःतमिुा
यगुपदभुयनेऽापा भ ी व चऽा ।
यगुपदभुयघूणाजातसं े शपूणा-
भवदभुय वलोकाभावतः ूा शोका ॥ २९ ॥
ूसभमभुयदोंणोः पीडनं ससं हंणोर ्
उभयवपषु एक भाव आसीद ् ववेक ।
सरुतसमरल ला या परुासीत् सशुीला
क मव पनु पायात् सा समेषो पायात् ॥ ३० ॥
उभयपलुकजालै र सूचीसल लैर ्
उभयरभससूऽैद घद घाित चऽैः ।
यगुपदभुयत वोः सीवनं द यभा वोर ्
अकृत कुसमुचापेनैव योगे दरुापे ॥ ३१ ॥
यगुपदभुयजृ भार भणःयोपल भाद ्
उभयदशनकाि तः खा य न यूढशाि तः ।
उभयमखुसहायाऽ यो य नम छनाया-
गम दव समत वं म लारािऽक वम् ॥ ३२ ॥
यगुपदभुयदोंणः पीडनेनैव कोंणः
ूणय इव दःथः ःवीकृताौु यवःथः ।
उभयनयनपआमा ावयन् शोकलआमा-
वद दव कृतरोषं भा व व छेददोषम् ॥ ३३ ॥
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When the seal keeping their eyes closed was broken
by the simultaneous breaking of their sleep,
wonderful was themanner of their eyes' simultaneous glances,
troubled by their eyes' simultaneous drowsy rolling
and gripped by sadness because of inability to see each other.

(29)
Their two bodies, each tolerating
the forceful squeezing of the other's arms,
though distinct, soon became one.
Will the beautiful sport-combat of love
that occurred before happen again
with the encouragement of the god of love? (30)
With their [full] union hard to achieve
the flower-bowed one nevertheless sewed
their brilliantly shining bodies together
with the wondrous, longer-than-long thread
of their exultation and with the play
of the jewel-like needles of their standing hair. (31)
As both began to yawn simultaneously,
the glow from their teeth,
helped by [the radiance of] their faces,
possessed of some indescribable, uncontrived peace,
seemed like an auspicious ceremony of lights to welcome one

another. (32)
By the simultaneous pressing of their arms,
a small warmth, a longing in the heart,
transformed into tears which flooded their eyelashes
and seemed to speak angrily of the fault
of the coming separation dominated by sadness. (33)
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1.4 Rising from Bed
अथ शयनतला ाविु थतौ स ूम ाव्
इव सप द वबु य ःवःवनीवीं नब य ।
वरहमसहमानौ च पीडां दधानौ
न ययतरुकृताथ तःथतनुासमाथ ॥ ३४ ॥
जयत उ दतव या लोचने ते सदु या
अलसव लतघूण ःवापल ला वशीण ।
वकचकमलम ये साधु मा वीकमे ये
िःत मतमव व ां सोपमे ख ना याम् ॥ ३५ ॥
वलसदलसपूणः पआम भः ूा गूणः
सममित चाते लोचने चा णी ते ।
अ ल भ पहता यां सोपमे प जा यां
शयनगतरसःय ूयेसो माधवःय ॥ ३६ ॥
ममुचुतरुथ कु ावासमु ी गु ा-
चयवद णरागेणा णे दि वभागे ।
रितरण वजया ते न वुानौ नशा ते
नज नजतनयु ी तौ ऽपाभु ी ॥ ३७ ॥
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Then, awakening quickly, the two,
rising up from their bed as if drunk,
tied up their respective belts and,
unable to bear their separation,
feeling pain in their hearts,
did not leave, feeling unfulfilled,
and did not stay, feeling unable. (34)
May the eyes of the rising one
with beautiful teeth be victorious!
Rolling from the fatigue
contracted from the sport of the sleep,
they resemble two wagtails1 moving
slowly in a fully blossomed lotus, moistened by honey. (35)
At the same time, those two charming eyes
of her dear lover Mādhava,
who had found joy in sleep.
those two eyes with their flickering eyelashes
full of the languor of love-games
shine splendidly like two lotuses overrun by honey bees. (36)
Then, those two left the bower house
as the eastern sky was turning red
with the reddish blush of bright guñja berries.
Hiding their bodies, made lovely at the end of night
by victories in the battles of love-making,
they left, lowering their eyes in embarrassment. (37)

1Small, long-feathered birds.
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1.5 The Beauty of the Love Nest
चन घसुणृप ः ा प िस दरूजोऽ ः
त वरह वप ूःनतुासृ सप ः ।
चन कुसमुदाम ि छ कोद डधाम
च वलु लतहारिँछ मौ वूकारः ॥ ३८ ॥
चन मगृमदा ाः कुऽ चत् क ला ाः

ःमरनरपितदि त छेदक पाः ःफुरि त ।
स ह रितरणर ः कौतकुो र ः
समज न समुखुीनामागतानां सखीनाम् ॥ ३९ ॥

1.6 Leaving the Bower
उभयमभुय च े यःय च ं सु व े
ूणयरस वपाकैः स ततं साितरकैेः ।
ण वरहःहा यं केवलं वमहा यां

लघलुघपुदमेतौ द पती तौ ूयातौ ॥ ४० ॥
ॅमभर वपर ते वाससी नीलपीते
ूकृितमगम य वा नोपनीते विस वा ।
अलसमथ मथ से यःय जातूशंसे
भजुयगुलमभीतौ ज मतदु पती तौ ॥ ४१ ॥
पिथ पशनुमित यः श मानौ गु यः
चलच कततर ौ नि प तावपा ौ ।
परमगणुगभीरौ कामस ामधीरौ
ययतु रित वत ौ रा धकाकृंणच िौ ॥ ४२ ॥
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Here appeared a smear of flower pollen,
there spots of crimson sindura powder
like blood spilled from an enemy destroyed by a wound,
here a flower garland like the broken body of a bow
and there a disordered necklace like a broken bow-string,
here spots of musk and somewhere else spots of collyrium
like cuts of the elephant of the King of Love.
That battle field, left after their battle of love,
became a place for rising waves of amusement
in their sweet-faced friends who arrived on the scene. (38-

39)
Each fixing the other's heart in their own,
well-examined by the constantly increasing ripenings
of love's joy, with only their two bodies,
which could tolerate momentary separations,
did that couple with slow steps begin to leave. (40)
They put on each others clothes, blue and yellow,
switched by mistake and though not worn before,
without realizing the truth; and then,
placing their fatigued arms on each other's
praiseworthy shoulder, that couple fearlessly went forward.

(41)
Uncertain of not finding
their mean-minded elders on the path,
casting flickering and startled glances about them,
Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa moved on,
steeped in the finest of qualities,
bold in the contest of love,
servants to erotic desire. (42)
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न पिथ न भवने वा लि तौ तौ वने वा
सहजसदनरु ा ःवीययान दश ा ।
प रजननयनानामु सवानादधानाव्
अथ पिथ वहर तौ रजेतलु कका तौ ॥ ४३ ॥
वरमित रितय े कौतकुा ऽ ज े
यदवभथृ महैतौ ःनानत ा पूतौ ।
अथ कम प पदाथ सारभूतौ कृताथ
गहृम ध प र श ां रािऽमेवाश य ाम् ॥ ४४ ॥
तनव इव भटानां बा,नघातो कटानां
त वगम भषि भः शो धता योगयिु भः ।

अितसरित रता े त नू नगता े
वबभतरुनभुावा ोगश े ः ःवभावात् ॥ ४५ ॥
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Not spotted on the path, nor in the forest,
nor in the house, through the magic
of their own inherent and surpassingly loving power,
the two who are loved by all the world,
sporting on the path, giving pleasure to the eyes
of their circle of friends, were radiant then. (43)
When the sacrificial rite of love-making came to an end,
the two became charmingly purified from bath,
curiously like the purity produced
by the concluding rite of a sacrifice [avabh.rtha].
Then these two indescribably fundamental beings,
their desires fulfilled, slept the rest of the night in their homes.

(44)
Just as the bodies of warriors,
in great pain from arrow wounds,
are cured by skillful doctors
with medicines for the healing of wounds,
so when the marks of physical love
appeared on Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa,
their bodies became free of those marks
through the nature and influence of yoga-power. (45)

Thus ends the first ray of the Moonlight of the Daily Play of Kṛṣṇa.
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